[Diagnosis and correction of cognitive impairment in preschool age children with epilepsy].
To study cognitive impairment and the efficacy of hopantenic acid (pantogam) in children, aged from 4 to 7 years, with epilepsy and cognitive impairment. The study included 40 children with epilepsy treated with pantogam (the main group) and 23 children with epilepsy who did not receive pantogam (the comparison group). All children were diagnosed with cryptogenic epilepsy and symptomatic epilepsy. We presented the main results of the clinical examination including routine EEG, video-EEG monitoring and brain MRI. An analysis of cognitive impairment in children of the comparison group and in the main group before and after treatment with pantogam was performed using a set of neurocognitive tests (the Luscher Color Test, «Piano playing test», «Three word test» and «Four is redundant test»). There were a significant decrease in cognitive impairment in children of the main group compared to the comparison group as well as age normalization and improvement of EEG after 2 months of treatment in 15% of the patients. The good tolerability of the drug and no increase in the frequency of seizures were observed.